SQA Up-date

COALA
23rd January 2015
National 4

http://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/72673.html
National 5

- *Understanding Standards* events on course assessment
- *Understanding Standards* materials for unit assessments available on SQA Secure website
Higher

- Higher Exemplar Question Papers (HEQPs) available for all languages except German and Urdu reading paper
- All remaining HEQPs to be published by end of January
- Guidance on the use of past paper questions for new Higher available on SQA website
  http://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/47909.html
- Common question document up-dated to include Higher
  http://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/45669.html
Advanced Higher (New NQ)

SQA Advanced Higher Events

• Glasgow 20\textsuperscript{th} February
• Stirling 23\textsuperscript{rd} February
• Edinburgh 25\textsuperscript{th} February
• Aberdeen 27\textsuperscript{th} February

Book on-line at: http://athena.sqameet.net
Marker opportunities for National 5 Higher and Advanced Higher (Click on link for application forms)
http://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/58384.3682.html

Help improve SQA’s on-line services – and earn £25!!!!
http://fluidsurveys.com/surveys/stormid/sqa-research-registration/

Verification round 2 selections: 30th January

Language for Life and Work Unit assessment Support Packs are available on the SQA Secure website